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fy. Captain John Barrett, commanding His Majesty's 
Ship Experiment, who was stationed -at the Mouth of 
therCareenage to coroperate with the Garrison, at 
the-Desire of General Stewart, enibarked the Whale 
in his own Ship-and a Transport, to the Amount of 
L200, between the Hours of Twelve at Night and 
Five in the-Morning, and,gOt them safe out of 
Gnn-Shot, except some Sick .-and some Women, 
who were ter© distantly situated to benefit by his .-En
deavours for them. The latter were, however, sent 
over to iis the next Day. 

St. Pierreys, Martinique, June 26, 1795. 

•CINCE my Letter ofthe z^d-Instant, His Majesty's 
•^ Brig the Drake has arrived, whose Commander 
parted from the West India Convoy in Lat. 42. 
52. North, and Long. 11. 47. West, in a very hard 

..Gale of Wind, which he thinks must have greatly 
dispersed the Whole. 

Since the .Drake left Barbadoes, I have received 
.-a Letter from Governor Ricketts, informing me of 
the Arrival at that/Jstand.-of a Part thereof, and of 
the Capture of some,ja List of which I inclose. J am 
hastening forward Two Frigates, One of which 
I will fend with all possible .Dispatch to Windward 
of Defeada, and the other off Bartholomew's, where 
tke Enemy, fend most of their Prizes, * to recover .as 
many, of the Captures as may be. 

Lft f>f ..Vessels captured. 

.Blenheim, with Troops. 
-Betsey, Ditto. 
HanKury, with Government Stores,, 
Aurora, Merchantman. 
Vintrefs, Ditto. 
••Montferrat, Packet. 

:"St. Pierre's, Martinique, June 30, ""1795. 

THE Packet which came here Yesterday, brought 
me a Letter from Captain Charles John Moore 

Mansfield, Commander of His Majesty's Ship An
dromache, who is arrived at Barbadoes, acquainting 
me.that about 40 Sail of the Convoy have reached 

.that Iiland. He confirms ths Accountof the Cap
tures made by the Enemy, of which a List is in
closed, in my Letter of the 26th Instant. 

The Matilda Frigate, which .I had statien-ed off 
Bassetcrre, Guadaloupe, returned to me .Yesterday. 
Her Commander* informed me that he had, on the 
28th, fallen in with Nine Sail of Ships going into 

• that, Porl;, Three pf which were-large Frigates, and 
•chaced him off. $hefe must be the fame that have 
been cruizing1 to Windward of .Barbadoes, with the 
Prizes they have made. 

Extrad of a .-Letter from Vice-Admiral Caldwell, 
late Commander in Chief ofi His Majesty's Ships 
.and Veffeis at Barbadoes and.the Lfeward Islands, 
.to Mr. Nepean, dated'at Spithead Ihe zptb ff 

Julyfijss- , . . . . ,f ..." I 
,^'A.ptain' C-tway,'"jpf ,His Majesty^ -%*dp,; Thorns 
'^. informed me*, iiKju,'on the ,2£th of May, he 

.captured a French.Ship of War called the Courfcr 
National, pf 18 Nine and Six Plunders, and 1.19 
Men. Tbat on his coming up 'With'' her'.he imme
diately laid her ori Board, grid, after an Acti6ri of 
Thirty-five tyrinutes, (during' which Two'jfyt&rhrjts 
were made to board the ThoVn)' the Enemy"'st'ruck,* 
The Thorn" had p.ily 5 Men wounded,, and the; 
French Ship 7. killed and 20'wounded. JWm'Capi' 
tain Otway's Report tfoS ' ihuW'feife "c&ritiot 'be 

g îven to his OiSsete and Sloop's Company for their 
spirited Conduct. 

Rear-Admiral Thompson returned to Martinique 
on the 13th of June, aster feeing1 the Convoy in 
Safety to 24 Deg. 8 Min* North* and on his Way-
back captured die Perdrix, a French Ship of War of 
24 Gums. 

Admiraltj-Offce, August 4 . 

A D I S P A T C H , of which the following is « 
•Copy, was Yesterday received from Admiral 

Hotham, Commander iu Chief of * Iiis Majesty's 
Ships and Vessels in the Mediterranean. 

Britannia, Mjrtillo Bay, June 30, 1795 = 
S I R, 

TT is with peculiar Satisfaction I transmit to yoi&* 
j •*• for their Lordships Information, the inclosed Let* 

ter, which I received this Evening by the.Fox Cut
ter, from Captain Towry, of His Majesty's Ship tlie 
Dido, giving an Account of a moll.g-allant and spi
rited Action, which took place oa the 24th Instant, 
between that Frigate, i n Company with the Lowe-
staffe, Captain Middleton, on their Way to recon
noitre off the Hieres.Iflands, and the Two French 
•Frigates named in .the Margin*, the Termination 
of which Contest by the Capture of La Minerve, 
when the great Superiority of the.Enemy's.Force is 
considered, reflects the highest Honour on the C a p 
• tains, .Officers and Crews of the Dido and Lowe-
stoffe. I am, &c. 

W M . H C T H A M . 
.'Evan Nepean, Esq', 

Dido, Porl Mahon, Junezj, 1795. 
S I H , 

;T This Day dispatch the Fox Cutter to .commuoi-
-1- cute,to you, that, in the Execution of your In
structions of the 22d Instant, with His Majesty'-s 
Ship Lowestosse under my Orders, being, at Day
light ofthe 24th, in Latitude ̂ 41 Deg. 8 Min. and 

.Longitude 5 D-2g. 3.0 Min. E. we discovered and 
chaced Two French .Frigates;; after some manœu
vring they stood towards us, and, at a Quarter be
fore NiniCj .A- M. the Dido, leading down, com
menced a close .Action with the headmost of the 
Enemy's Siiips, which falling twice on Board, was 
at an early Period much disabled from the Loss of 
her 'Bowsprit, .Foremast* and Main-top,Ma(t; our 
Mizen-mast being lhot away, Fore and Main-top-
sails perfectly useless, we no longer kept-to, at 
vvhich Time the Lowestoffe opened -a weil-directed 
Fire ; the.Enemy's second Frigate then passing, and 
exchanging the opposite Broadsides, His Majesty's 

..Ships were kept on the fame Tack .till ssie went 
.about, when fearing slie might stand to the,Ainstance 
pf the dismasted Ship, the Lo.vestoffe was-sent in 
Chase; the French Frigate escaped by superior Sail
ing, leaving her Friend to be raked, in a .very ju-
dicious -Manner, on the Return of the Loivestoffe, to 
whose Fire Ihe surrendered about Noon. The Dido 
having cleared the -Wreck of the Mizen-mast, and 
bent new Topsails, .joined in securing the Prize, L3 
.Minerve, a new Ship, of 42 Gun?, Eighteen-Poun-
.ders., pn the Main Deck, and 330 Men, a remark
ably fast iailsr. ,Her Companion we learnt to ;bs 
,ii'Artemife, of 36 Guns. 

'.Having.'gi-^en a Detail of the.Action, it becomes 
As much my Duty as it is .my Inclination to acknow
ledge the very able Support of His Majesty's Ship 
LowestpiFs, and to testify, ,that,by Captaia Middle^ 

* l*a Minerve, J.'Arts mite. 
•ion's 


